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' 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 i i i i I I l l I i .HI-H- -fr Fur Trimmed Coats $29,85and Repairing.Cleaning, Pressing
Meyer & Brazaau.

Kelly Bros. Saturday Special. er

Rugs at $2.99. A special price
on a limited suppiy or high grade rugs
in the 22x36 inch size. Some are slight-
ly imperfect.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl II. Shank and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hackett were week
end visitors in Corvallis, having mo-
tored down for the U. of 0.-- A. C.
game and to visit relatives.

Robert Frey, who displayed a block
of apples at the Land Products Show,
held in connection with the Pacific
Livestock Exposition, returned home
with a second award on his Ortleys.

Films developed and printed prompt-
ly. A 24-ho- service. Deitz Studio, tf

For good cleaning call Meyer & Bra-zea- u.

Phone 1014. ol2tf
"8P,llCo"et Mrn.Fd Howe,

613 Cascade Avenue. Tel. 2404. j21tf
Frank Fox, of Husum, was here the Jiisf Keceived firen iw Urn

Judge and Mrs. G. R. Castner have
returned from Michigan, where they
visited some time, following the na-

tional Grand Army Encampment.
Mrs. Geo. H. L. Sharp is in Portland

to attend an affair to be given by the
Arts and Craft Guild at the home of
Mrs. Walter M. Cook. Anthony Eu-we- r,

who will be one of the entertain-
ers, will bs a guest of honor. Mrs.
Sharp on her return home will be ac-
companied by her sister, Miss Bertha
Cannon.

The Women's Auxiliary of the Amer-
ican Legion is preparing a shipment to
be sent to the Portland ce

Men's Hospital. Boxes of apples,
socks, new books, subscription to mag-
azines will be welcome. Make your do-

nation to the follwing members of the
committee before December 15 : Mrs.
L. N. Blowers, Mrs. Harold Hershner,
Mrs. A. C. Lofts or Mrs. F. C. Wit-
tenberg.

The following program will follow
the apple dinner at the Asbury M. E.
church at 7.30 p. m. Friday: Organ
prelude, Clifton Emmel; congregation-
al singing by the apple eaters: talk.

urt 01 me ween visiting friends.
visitingMrs. c. P. Sonnichsen is

friends in Portland.

vff' Boddy win Preach t the Wonderful to $50New Models, values up, o V ibUlin cnurc& Sunday even
l"K Ol O O ClOCK.

Household goods for sale. Inquire

Plans for presentation of stereopti-co- n

slides and a lecture at the Imman-u- el

Lutheran church Sunday evening
have been cancelled because of failure
of delivery of the slides.

Do your Xmas Shopping Early. Kel-
ly Bros, ihave a fine stock of useful
gifts for your selection and will hold
anything you choose for delivery at
Christmas time.

Mrs. W. F. Tucker motored to Hood
River Saturday. She was accompanied
by her brother, Robert Frev. who had

" prwijeiiui over nooa Kiver Meat
iUtUHCt. while they last at $29.85lnantsgiving sale of hats. All winter
uais reuuceu ft. Ten days only begin
ing Thursday, Nov. 23. Monner's. n30

Highest cash price paid lor your used
furniture, stoves and rugs. Call McClain been visiting her for a week at El Corai Hi. a. rranz (Jo. s20tf J. R. Forden; solo, Mrs. H. G. Cooper;

talk, Mr. Jackson: duet, Charlotteregiaor. Another Great Dress Offer $14.90 and $19.85Come in and see the new 'Buick 1923 Brosius and Ruth Carter; reading.Sidney C. Miller was lucky at the W,
R. C. bazaar last Saturday and re Viola Colvin; duet, Mrs. Hollingworthmoueie. Mxes, $1425; Fours, $102!

Hood River Garage.
H. 8. Braakman does painting:, pape

and Mrs. Beckley; reading, Miss Philturned home possessor of a box of
Winter Banana apples which attracted Bought for cash through our A. M. Williams & Co. connections, a beautiful C1 A GO onrl 2?1 O OEupi; solo, Mrs. Leon roust.'s uTOiiuin, Diniin Diug. I none mucn auenion at the successful sale.

Rev. Boddv will bo to Tacoma. Wn assortment of Dresses, no two alike. Each one a work of Art V -- V QUU aUBuy Benioff's genuine guaranteed furs
m2tf from us. roses, chokers, capes and coats

mi . i : rSunday. December 3. where he will deor dry box wood phone Ernry Lum ivoen you Duy iurs oeanng dbuioiiliver an address to 3,000 members ofucr x rnei o. jusirigtit lor kindlin guarantee you know tuey are genuinethe Elks Lodce at their'annual Lodzeana quick nres. 012tf and of best quality for the price. W hy
"

FRANK A. CRAMor sorrows. The address will be de
Florsheim Shoes

New Peppy Styles
take chances with imitation furs whenbpecial prices on Utah King Coal di

Thanksgiving
Table Linens Ready

livered at the Tacoma theatre. you can buy the genuine here at unheal'reel irom the car. Phone 2181. Emry
Lumber and fuel Co. sltf Mrs. G. R. Johnson and Mrs. Thvrza able prices. Kee us before you buy Iurs,

Yes, we accept furs for remodeling. KeKedheid were recent visitors in Port ISSS2We operate the only modern Cleaning land. Miss Elizabeth Johnson has also timates gladly given. Monner's. d21worKs in noou Kiver. Meyer & Bra been spending some time in Portlandzeau. mono 1014. ol2tf where climatic conditions have resulted WEDDINGSMrs. Clarence Payne and daughter MARTHA WILL BEin relief from asthma.nave leu xor Marsntiekl to make their The Women's Relief Corns membershome.
SUNG AT RIALTOwish to thank the Mt. Hood Motor Co

for its kindness and courtesy in grant Scearce-Rober- tsMrs. William Lane was in the city
from Cascade Locks Saturday visiting ing the use of its beautiful display

The wedding of Miss Wanda Daleinenus. room for the bazaar. It helped to Roberts and Richard Gregg Scearcemake the day so great a success. "Martha," the noted opera to be
presented at the Rialto soon, was first

Timothy Newell has been here from
Walla Walla visiting his son, Walter son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Scearce, of

Mosier, occurred Sunday afternoon atThe children of the Primary depart produced at Vienna in 1847. Not untilNewell, and wife at Mount Hood ment of the Asbury M. E. church and 1852 did it come to America, when itthe home of the bride's mother, Mrs
May Roberts, Rev. W. H. Boddy, pastheir mothers are invited and especialfor dry box wood phone Emry Lum

ly urged to be present at the Thanksber&Fuel Co. Just right for kindling tor of Riverside Communtiy church
giving Day exercises Sunday, Novemanu quicK nres. oiM officiating. Only members of the im
ner zb, at iu a. m

was given in German. The immense
popularity of the melodies, "Last Rose
of Summer," "LBt Proscribed, ""Like
a Dream," "The Spinning Wheel
Quartette," to mention a few was
immediate, and the success of "Mar-
tha" has been sustained. Such names
as Patti, Guille, Caruso, Hempel, Sem- -

mediate families and close friends
were present. M'ss Katharine Kinsey

Holland bulbs for fall planting. ' All
kinds and of the bestlquality. Heights Mrs. R. B. Bverlee. accompanied bv

her little grandson, Robert Moore, was bride'smaid, and Mrs. Corbettgreenhouse, phone di)3. o!9tf

We have secured a large flock of cornfed Hood
River Turkeys, last May hatch. They're fine. Order
now, in order to make sure of one of these fine, fat
birds for your Thanksgiving Dinner.

came up from Portland for a week end Alexander was matron of honor. Mr,Dr. N. Plyler, Chiropractic and Elec
trie treatments. Rooms Heil visit at the home of herdaughter, Mrs, Scearce was accompanied by his

brother, Robert J. Scearce, and the brich. Homer and Plancon are associbronner bldg., tele. 1833, Hood River ausie i. Lynn, and family, and to see
her new great-irrandso- Master Flovd brother of the bride, Steven Roberts ated with it.

The Btory. through which runs a veinElmer Henke and family, of Port Lee trench. Mr. Scearce, former University of Oreland, arrived here last week. They Before you start that Thanksgiving con student, is an overseas war vetcontemplate making their home here, dinner provide yourself with efficient eran.
and satisfactory cooking utensils. Kel The Roberts home was beautifullyRev. and Mrs. G. W.JKennedy have

returned from several months' visit at

of humor, has to do with Lady Harriet,
queen's maid-of-hono- r, who is weary
of court life, spurning diversions pro-
posed by Tristan, her cousin, Bhe em-
barks upon a mad prank with Nancy,
her maid. She, Nancy, and Tristan.

ly Bros, have the best in roasters, ket decorated with pink chrysanthemums,
Seaside and Portland. tles, and all kinds of aluminum ware, Following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

We have just received a large new Scearce left on a short honeymoon.S. A. Anderson left Saturday
for Frederick, S. D., where "he will

While at the Portland International Livestock Show we purchased one of the
first prize yearling Herefords from the grand champion load exhibited there.

Come in next Saturday and get a real steak or roast from beef of a Blue
Ribbon Steer. While we paid a premium for this steer, we are going to sell it to
our patrons for the regular market price.

THE LAURNELL MARKET

stock of famous ' wear-Eve-r for you garbed as peasants, attend the fair atThey will make their home on an orch
ard place near Mosier.to select from. Kichmond. through their ignorancevisit his parents and other relatives.

of law, the two girls become boundMany' women have already found inSearches of records and reliable ab-
stracts made by Oregon Abstract Com servants to one Farmer Plunkett andRiverj product. Sun Perry-Tomlins-the new Hood

bleach, just the his adopted brother, Lionel. They esarticle they have long
cape, but leave behind the two farmThe wedding of Martin Perry andwanted. It is a wonderful, harmless

pany, A. W. Onthank, Manager, 305
Oak Street. Phone 1521. jy20-t- f

Shorthand and Typewriting. Will take
era. much love smitten.Miss Freda Tomlinson, local youngclothes bleach that can be safely used,

Lionel, however, has a ring bis fathfolk, occurred Monday, Justice of thenot only when washing clothing of all
toer, now dead, commissioned himPeace A. W. Onthank officiating. Theykinds, but also on most delicate fabrics.a limited number ot pupils for an even

ing class, or will give speed dictation present to the queen, it is in the acwill make their home on a ranch place.The Circle - Overland Co.. whichAddress Shorthand, Mt. Hood Hotel, tf complishment of these instructionshandles the Overland and Willys- -
that the lovers all meet again.

KEIR BUYS SMITH

BUILDING ANNEX
Crop Insurance, covering fruit and sup-

plies, written at 20c for one month, 10c K night cars here, is constructing Kelly Bros. Display Thanksgiving Table Iheo Pennington will assume theconcrete block annex at its garage onfor additional, per $100. It. E. Scott, role of Lady Harriet (Martha) andAs one of a series of table settingsCascade avenue. The new structure,
Kelly Bros, are showing this week thephone 2804, 5071 evenings. s21tf which will be one story high, will be Paula Ayers will be Nancy. Harry

Pfiel and Carl Bundschu will play Attentioncorrect setting for your Thanksgiving tar iluesd as an office and display room. nevesThe Huggins Grocery handles the
Heights Bakery goods. None better Lionel and f lunkett. Ed Andrews istable. The first of the series shownMrs. J. K. Doan, of Cleveland, 0., the cousin, Sir Tristan, and Georgebaked and the prices are less. Call 2134 was a breakfast table, displayed dur-

ing their recent Universal Range demarrived last Thursday for an extended Uiaen will be the Sheriff of Richmondand we will deliver. n30 visit with her daughter, Mrs. Albert onstration.Braakman has his Christmas display T. Case, and family. Mr. and Mrs.

A. S. Keir, who has occupied a tec-tio- n

of the building for 17 years, has
purchafed from the estate of the late
E. L. Smith the Smith building annex,
located on Oak street. The structure is
in the center of the business district.
Mr. Keir paid $15,000 for the brick
structure.

A portion of the building is occupied

Winnifred Fales, nationally kr.own Another College Engagementhis window in the bmith building.in Case motored by stage to The Dalles n Home Economics work, is the auCome in and get prepared for the kid to meet Mrs. Doan and accompany The engagement of Miss Eugenia Ethority for the settings being showndies early. , er on down on the Oregon-Washingt-

This series of display settings, showing Page, of Hond River, and Neil Lewis
Morfit. of Portland, was announcedlimited.The Altar Society of St. Mary's

Catholic chucrh will hold a meeting at the correct placing of china and silver-
ware, and suggesting ideas for makingMr. and Mrs. Leon Stoner have ar by the book & Art Store.Friday evening at dinner at the Alpha

the home of Mrs. Sherman J. Frank Phi sorority at the University of Oreyour table more attractive for all occa- -rived from Long Beach, Calif., for a

visit with the parents of Mrs. Stoner, gon at bugene.10ns is something that all women willtoday, when officers will be elected.
The roof has been placed on the new Mr. and Mrs. 11. V. Deitz. Last year A bouquet of roses in the center of

Mr. and Mrs. Stoner purchased a sub- -
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Scearce the table concealed the tiny envelopes

be interested in. The series of tables
to be shown later will include correct
settings for luncheon, afternoon tea,
and Christmas dinner.

rban tract of land where an oil gush which told the news of the betrothal

AT THEJTHEATRES

THE RIALTO
Friday and Saturday, November 24

er was struck a few weeks ago. Their Miss Page is a sophomore at the uni
versity and is a member of the Alpharoyalty now amounts to more than

$100 per day. Phi aorority. Mr. Moifit is a graduate
The women of St. Mark's Episcopal Speed and Liquor Bring Fines

Edgar J. Tonkin was fined $10 Mon
of the university in the class of 1922
and is a member of Sigma Nu. The

and 25, direct from Portland now
showing at the Rivoli theatre, I'riscillahurch are planning a bazaar for De

cember 16 which promises to surpass wedding date has not been set. Dean in the greatest fcreen triumph, a
nyihing they have attempted hitherto. Mrs. rredenck Page, rred Page screen adaptation or Uuida s famous

book, "Under Two Flags," with MissThe Commercial Club rooms have be-- n and Miss Helen Carson motored to Eu

day hy Justice of the Peace Onthank
on a charge of speeding on the Colum-
bia River Highway. James Thayer,
who accompanied Tonkin by automo-
bile from Cascade Locks Saturday

chosen for the affair, which includes, gene for the event. They remained in Dean as Cigarette. Also Topics. Fa

If the party who stole my
Fordsmobile on the night of Nov.
20th, has any trouble with the

WESTINGHOUSE BATTERY

in it during the next year and
half, it will be . repaired free of
cost or a new battery given at any

Westinghouse
Service Station

GIBBS BATTERY STATION

besides the usual Christmas gift shop, Eugene for the week end and attended bles and International News. Mat-
inees 10 and 35 cents. Evenings, 30the U. of O.-- A. C. football game atight, was assessed a fine of $50 on accandy and pastry booths, a children's

table of small gifts arranged by Mrs. Corvallis Saturday. and 50 cents.
E. K. Poole v and an atternoon tea

count of possessing liquor. He was
committed to jail until payment of the
fine.

on Cascade avenue, and plasterers are
now busy.

August Guignard has been at the
Northwest Fruit Fair at Seattle the
past week in the interest of the Ideal
grading machine.

The Huggins Grocery handles the
Height Bakery goods. None better
baked and the prices are less. Call 2134
and we will deliver. n30

Kelly Bros, say: "Replace your old
worn out silver with a beautiful new
pattern in Communtiy Plate before that
Thanksgiving Dinner. Complete stocks
to choose from."

The annual bazaar will be held in the
Odd Fellows' hall Saturday, Decem-
ber 2, under the auspices of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary. A business
men's lunch will be served at noon.

The Dunning School of Improved Mu-

sic Study. Moudays and Thursdays
each week. For beginners and advanced

npils. High School credits. Mrs.
ubbe, exponent. Studio, Wittenberg

residence, 821 Oak street. o5tf

Sunday, one day only. November 26.room in charge of Mrs. Trafford Smith. Lost Lake Trapper Disappears
The liquor was found in the automoJohn Sheridan, Portland appe buyer, the Goldwyn special, "Always the

Woman," with an all star cast, PatheLost Lake road crews and foresthere yesterday visiting growers, re-
ports that he has never seen the mar Keview and "Young Ideas, a one reel

bile on arrival of the men in the city,
the office of Sheriff Johnson having
been notified by traffic officers. Thay

fficials Tuesday expressed alarm over
comedy.trapper by the name or Walker, whoket so crowded at this season with ear

isappeared from his lakeside camp aer, owner of the automobile, however, Monday and! Tuesday November 27
week ago. W. A. Langille, superinlleged that it had been left in the ma

ly varieties. Mr. Sheridan stated that
the values of high class, late keeping
fruit was being kept at a low ebb be

and 28, Clara Kimball Young in her
tendent of forestry road work, says great screen offering, "The Hands ofchine by another member of the party.

The men claimed that they visited the that be telephoned to all outlet points Nara,"fa big gripping offering telling
only to learn that no one had seen theHighway city for a social function and the story of the most beautiful hands
man. It is feared that he baa fallen

cause or tne consignment oi eariy va-

rieties. He declared that many Grav-enstein- s,

a variety that is usually off
the market by the middle of October,
are being consigned.

that they purchased a second bottle of
liquor, 'which had been consumed on

in the world. Also "Felix, the black
Cat." and the first of our Pop Tuttlevictim to some injury in a remote

the way home. spot. comedies, entitled "Pop Tuttle'a Movie
Queen, featuring Dan Mason, the
originator of "The Toonerville Trol
ley" comedies. Tuttle comedies are
the funniest ever shown on any screen.
Iso raise in puces.

Wednesday and Thursday. November

REV. HUTCHINSONana su, wm. s. Hart In "White
Oak." Also "Miracles of the Jungle"
iNo. 5. "lhe Storm in the Dpsprt

TALKS TO MENand the two reel comedy, "Short
Weieht. Continuous show Thursdav.

Buy Your Winter Coat Here Now And Save A Lot
Winter is juft beginning and you will get the full season's wear and comfort for a

great deal less than you possibly could if we were not closing out these lines.

While the first few days of the sale naturally took some, there are still some of the
best ones left. These cold days and these low prices will clean out these nice, warm
coats quickly.

-

inankf giving.
Friday and Saturday, the picture A large gathering of men of city and

valley were present Monday night at athat is now playing to record buxiness
at the Wue Mouse, Portland, "Where dinner of the Men's Brotherhood of

Riverside church. Chief speaker ofIs My Wandering Boy Tonight?"
the occasion was Rev. R. A. llutchin

Monday and Tuesday. December son, pastor of the Upper Valley United
church, who recentlly came here fromand 5, The American Light Opera Co.

presenting, "The Bohemian Girl" and Oakland.
'Martha. The identical company Mr. Hutchinson, who came from

only eight years ago, told intere t--that played Robin Hood here last year
at exactly half the admirsiun. Two

Men's Wool Rayn&er Raincoats,
Light and medium weights in ray er bra..

New Crop
Nuts

are now in and the quality
of our stock is most

excellent

Soft-She- ll Walnuts
Fancy I. X. L. Almonds
Large Fancy Brazils
New Sicily Filberts
Imported Salted Almonds
New Shelled Walnuts

Men's Tweed Overcoats,
also Light Tweed Raynster Raincoats . $12.50$19.45 mg stories of the Uuld Countbry.

shows for the price of one last vear
Men's All-wo- ol Overcoats, 1 4 Q C
dark gray and brown miitnres y Vu

Ladies All-wo- ol Velour Coats, dOQ 4 C
Chamois lealier-Iioe- Lamb collar & caffs fL U tU

Lntire floor and balcon$ 1.10. Seats
on tale Saturday. November 25. at MRS. ANABEL'SLadies' Plaid-line- d Coats, l,

Inverted Pleats in bad and Full Belt

Ladies' "Verite" Tweed Suils, dOQ QC
colors blue and rose, coats fuDsatin-liDed..pl- OD$34.85 Rialto.

Vera Kolstad and the Wurlitzer daily. FUNERAL FRIDAY
Matinee every day, 2 p. m.

THE LIBERTY
Friday and Saturday. November 24

Funeral services for Mrs. C F. Ana-be- l.

of Taft, Calif., who passed away
last Wednesday at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ralph S. George, were con- -

ducted from the Anderson chapel Fri Salted Shelled Pecans
and 25, Harrv Carey in a return en-
gagement of his famous picture, "The
Fox." Also Puffalo Bill serial. "The
Trails of Peril."

day, Rev. W. H. Boddv officiating.
Mrs. Anabel, who was years old.
came nere recently, wiping to regainSunday erlv. November 20. ClaHvs
her health in the Oregon climate.

Fresh Salted Peanuts

Fancy Cluster Raisins

Bargain Basement Specials will pay you big returns for going down stairs

Ladies' Hih Grade Red Cross Shoes and Oxfords $1.98, Ladies' and Crowing Girls'

Quality Shoes and Oxfords $2.98, Ladies All Silk Petticoats $2.98, Wellworth

Waists, Slightly Mussed 59c, Ladies' All Wool Tuxedo Sweaters $4.38, Boys' AH

Wool Overcoat, 14 yrs. $4.95, Ladies' Comfy Felt Slippers, Colors 98c, Child-ren- s'

Black Kid Button Shoes 95c. Our Big Daily Specials Are Worth Double the Price. Those

Beautiful DoHs at 49c are Saturday s Specials.

Walton in The Trouper," and Pathe
News. "The Trouuer" is the story tf
the life of a little show girl.

FREE TURKEY, GROC
Frank Munroe at the piano. are now ready

atERIES; THANKSGIVINGDr. Detro Opens OfEc ia flood Purer

After December 1 Dr. Dutro wi!l oc
W are giving a turkey valued at to The Star Groceryand a basket of groceries valued at 13

cupy the ofJx-e-a in the Hall tuildirg.
over Puller Bark, hicb hsve been
successively occur ied since the t uildirg

erected ly 1'rs. Watt, McVay and
for the Urst and next bet estimate on
the number of grains of corn eaten by

kanaga. sharing Room 7 as a reception two turkeys during the two days pre-
ceding Thanksgiving.rxm with Dr. U H. Jenkins. Dr.

"Good ThLntoEat

PERIGO & SONDutro takes pleasure in announcirgLmr U xtmaaiiY The turkejs wiil te iej in our wm-o- r
and the Teles ard details of thehat he has entirely recovered from theMen's New Dress Shirts

95c
!!r.fs which corrrl!e1 him to atardon contest will be rxted there. City

Men's Heavy Wool Sox

34c d VJJrJL Marshal Hart wiil count the corn.is Hor-- d River ofrre a ear ago and it
om able to give bis entire tirre to the Open to evryore. Costs you r.ott- -

practice of his profession. OSce bcurs
Bfnre yon bor an automobile oa

should the new Siuiebaker at the
THE SAMTA KT HaKKLi

iiolman & Samuel.
On tee Heights

2 to 5 p. m.. and ry appointment.
Teler hone r,orr.fr wiii a( ;ar in the
profess onal card in thia paper. Cameron Motor Co.3C

o


